Background: Compounds such as furfural and 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (5-HMF) are generated through the dehydration of xylose and glucose, respectively, during dilute-acid pretreatment of lignocellulosic biomass and are also potent microbial growth and fermentation inhibitors. The enzymatic reduction of these furan aldehydes to their corresponding, and less toxic, alcohols is an engineering approach that has been successfully implemented in both Saccharomyces cerevisiae and ethanologenic Escherichia coli, but has not yet been investigated in thermophiles relevant to biofuel production through consolidated bioprocessing (CBP). Developing CBP-relevant biocatalysts that are either naturally resistant to such inhibitors, or are amenable to engineered resistance, is therefore, an important component in making biofuels production from lignocellulosic biomass feasible.
Background
Several thermophilic, fermentative bacteria that can rapidly solubilize plant-derived polysaccharides are under development as biocatalysts for the low-cost production of biofuels. In contrast to more conventional conversion platforms involving microbes such as Saccharomyces cerevisiae or Zymomonas mobilis, cellulolytic bacteria including Clostridium thermocellum or Caldicellulosiruptor spp. already possess the complex molecular machinery necessary to digest lignocellulosic materials through their multifunctional, surface-displayed or free enzymes [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . While the plant deconstruction ability of these organisms is a distinguishing and favorable characteristic, other physiological limitations must be addressed before a thermophilic consolidated bioprocessing (CBP) strategy can be realized. For example, wild-type strains of Caldicellulosiruptor spp., the most thermophilic cellulolytic microorganisms so far described (T opt ~ 78°C), can simultaneously utilize C5 and C6 sugars and some species have been reported to produce trace amounts of ethanol [8, 9] . Further, advances in genetic and metabolic engineering in C. bescii have resulted in improved strains that have fewer fermentation end-products [10] and much higher ethanol yields [11] .
Other capacities of C. bescii that require further development include improving robustness and tolerance to inhibitory compounds derived from lignocellulosic biomass. Strong inhibitors such as furfural and 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (5-HMF) are generated through the acid-catalyzed dehydration of xylose and glucose, respectively, during the chemical/physical pretreatment of biomass to improve conversion [12] . These aldehydes are known to have a wide range of negative impacts on growth and fermentation for ethanologens including yeast and bacteria [13] . However, tolerance to furfural and 5-HMF in these strains has also been improved through strain evolution and engineering strategies. For example, in S. cerevisiae, expression of ADH6, ADH1, and ARI1 results in the reduction of toxic aldehydes to their less-toxic corresponding alcohols with relatively high activity against furfural and 5-HMF [14] [15] [16] [17] . In ethanologenic Escherichia coli, furan aldehyde reduction and tolerance have been improved by eliminating an NADPH-dependent alcohol dehydrogenase (yqhD) and overexpressing fucO, ucpA and pntAB [18] .
Thermoanaerobacter pseudethanolicus 39E is an extremely thermophilic, fermentative bacterium that displays tolerance to 20-30 mM concentrations of furan aldehydes and rapidly reduces these compounds in situ during growth [19] . Proteomics analyses have previously shown that a butanol dehydrogenase (BdhA) was upregulated sixfold in response to furfural exposure and suggested the enzyme may be involved in furan aldehyde reduction. Through in vitro studies, it was confirmed that recombinant BdhA could reduce both furfural and 5-HMF using NADPH as the cofactor [19] and the optimal temperature for the enzyme is ~75°C (not shown). In an effort to improve tolerance to furan aldehydes, we attempted to express Teth39_1597 encoding the BdhA enzyme from T. pseudethanolicus 39E in an ldh mutant (lactate negative) background of C. bescii. While multiple gene deletions or additions will likely be necessary for maximum robustness in the presence of furfural and 5-HMF from real-world substrates, this work further demonstrates that C. bescii is amenable to strain improvements through rational engineering.
Results

Heterologous expression of Teth39_1597 derived from Thermoanaerobacter pseudethanolicus 39E in Caldicellulosiruptor bescii
The BdhA-encoding gene from T. pseudethanolicus 39E (Teth39_1597) was cloned and expressed in C. bescii. To construct an engineered C. bescii strain containing the T. pseudethanolicus 39E bdhA gene under control of the P S-layer promoter [11] , the P S-layer Teth39_1597 expression cassette containing a C-terminal 6X His-tag and a Rho-independent transcription terminator was cloned in the suicide vector pDCW171 in Escherichia coli (Figure 1a , Additional file 1: Figure S1 ). This vector also contains a 2.025-kb DNA fragment from the intercistronic region between Cbes0863 and Cbes0864 to allow targeted integration into the C. bescii chromosome, and a pyrF expression cassette that acts as both a positive and counter-selective marker [11, 20] . The non-replicating vector, pDCW171, was transformed into the uracil auxotroph C. bescii lactate dehydrogenase (ldh) mutant strain, JWCB018 (ΔpyrFA ldh::ISCbe4 ΔcbeI) (Table 1) , with selection for uracil prototrophy followed by counterselection for 5-fluoroorotic acid (5-FOA) resistance, as previously described [21, 22] and depicted in Figure 1a . Initial screening of 20 transformants by PCR revealed merodiploids with a mixture of wild-type and P S-layer Teth39_1597 expression cassette insertion genomes. Three of these were further purified on solid medium without 5-FOA and analyzed by PCR amplification using primers DC477 and DC478 to verify a segregated insertion of the expression cassette at the targeted chromosome site. The engineered C. bescii strain was designated as JWCB044 (Table 1) . As shown in Figure 1b , the parent strain, JWCB018, produced the expected wild-type 2.44 kb band, while amplification from JWCB044 produced a 3.62-kb band indicating a knock-in of the bdhA expression cassette within this region. Figure S1 for details), which contains the P S-layer Teth39_1957 expression cassette and pyrF cassette for selection of transformants. Homologous recombination can occur at the upstream or downstream targeted chromosomal regions, integrating the plasmid into the genome and generating a strain that is a uracil prototroph. insertion was confirmed by DNA sequence analysis of the PCR product.
To investigate the expression and thermo-stability of T. pseudethanolicus 39E BdhA in C. bescii, JWCB044 was grown in low osmolarity defined (LOD) medium [23] with 5 g/l maltose up to mid-log phase at three temperatures (65, 70 and 75°C). The BdhA protein was difficult to visualize via Coomassie blue staining (Figure 1c ), but was clearly visible by Western hybridization analysis using a commercially available His-tag monoclonal antibody (Figure 1d ). The 44-kDa size of His-tagged BdhA protein was detected as predicted. The expression levels of the P S-layer Teth39_1597 cassettes were similar throughout the tested temperatures (Figure 1d ) suggesting that the protein is stable in C. bescii up to 75°C.
Expression of BdhA had no obvious effect on the growth of JWCB044 relative to the parent strain, JWCB018 ( Figure 2 ). In standard LOD medium in the absence of furan aldehydes, JWCB001, JWCB018 and JWCB044, grew to similar maximal optical densities after 48 h at 75°C. The calculated doubling time of JWCB018 and JWCB044 was ~3.3 h, while that of the wild type was slightly faster at ~3.0 h.
Strain growth, furan aldehyde resistance and detoxification
To assess if BdhA expression improved strain resistance to furan aldehydes, experiments evaluating the growth of the C. bescii strains in the presence of increasing concentrations of furfural or 5-HMF were conducted. Inhibitors were tested at concentrations ranging from 0 to 20 mM, which is consistent with concentrations found in some dilute acid pre-treatment hydrolysates [12, 24, 25] as well as within the inhibitory range determined for the related thermophile, Caldicellulosiruptor saccharolyticus [26] . Both the wild-type and JWCB018 strains were significantly (p < 0.05) inhibited by furfural at all concentrations tested relative to the 0-mM furfural control condition ( Figure 3a , Additional file 2: Figure S2 ). Similarly, JWCB044 was inhibited at 10, 15 and 20 mM concentrations, but was not significantly inhibited at 5 mM furfural. Despite the observed inhibition, the relative proportion of biomass produced by JWCB044 in the presence of furfural was consistently higher than either the wild-type or the JWCB018 strains.
Increasing concentrations of 5-HMF were similarly found to be inhibitory to all three strains; however, significant inhibition of JWCB044 was only observed at 20 mM 5-HMF (Figure 3b, Additional file 2: Figure S2 ). All three strains were also generally capable of growth to a greater extent in the presence of 5-HMF relative to growth in the presence of furfural (Figures 4, 5) . Presumably, this is due to differences in the toxicity of furfural compared to 5-HMF, with the former exhibiting greater toxic effects as has been reported in other microorganisms [27] [28] [29] [30] . The lesser toxicity of 5-HMF relative to furfural is also reflected in the fermentation end-product profiles of the three cultures ( Table 2) as concentrations of fermentation end-products were consistently higher for all strains in 5-HMF containing cultures relative to furfural containing cultures.
As 15 mM furfural was the highest sub-lethal concentration of furfural tested that allowed for growth of all three C. bescii cultures, the ability of each strain to eliminate furfural from the growth medium over a 72-h time period was assessed. A decrease of 3.6 ± 0.8 mM furfural was observed in the first 16 h in wild-type cultures (Figure 4a ; Table 2 ), which corresponded to cellular growth phase. After 16 h, significant growth or removal of furfural was not observed. Similar observations were also observed in JWCB018 cultures as both cell growth and furfural removal plateaued after 16 h (Figure 4b ). The correlation between growth and inhibitor removal suggests an intrinsic, yet unidentified, ability natively exists in C. bescii to reduce furfural and that the decreasing levels observed are not representative of abiotic degradation at elevated temperatures. In JWCB044 cultures, furfural concentrations declined to levels as low as 2.1 ± 0.6 mM after 72 h (Figure 4c) . In contrast to the wild-type and JWCB018 cultures, however, levels continued to decline even after cell growth reached maximum levels. The increased removal of furfural from the culture medium by JWCB044 relative to the other strains corresponded to definitive changes in the appearance of the culture medium. After 72 h, JWCB044 cultures had a white, opaque appearance in contrast to the yellow appearance of the wild-type and JWCB018 cultures (data not shown).
Similar observations were also observed when the C. bescii cultures were challenged with 15 mM 5-HMF ( Figure 5 ). Significantly more 5-HMF was removed from the culture medium by the JWCB044 cultures than was observed for either the wild-type or JWCB018 strains. After 72 h, 5-HMF levels declined to concentrations of 10.9 ± 0.5 and 10.9 ± 0.7 mM in the wild-type and JWCB018 strains, respectively, whereas the JWCB044 mutant strain removed 5-HMF to below detectable limits.
The addition of furan aldehydes had no obvious effect on carbon flux for any of the three strains tested as mass balance analyses accounted for most of the expected end-products (Table 2) . Further, the calculated electron balances suggest that the removal of either furfural or 5-HMF from the culture medium is principally through a reduction reaction where the aldehyde is converted to its corresponding alcohol.
Discussion
The toxic effects of furan aldehydes formed as a result of dilute acid pretreatment of lignocellulosic biomass represent a major challenge to overcome in developing industry-ready microbes capable of CBP. While the removal of these inhibitory compounds from fermentation broths can be achieved through chemical or physical means [31, 32] these approaches increase process complexity and operating costs. Instead, developing microbes capable of biological inhibitor attenuation, which can occur concurrently with lignocellulose hydrolysis and biofuel production, would be an advantageous approach. As such, the purpose of this study was to engineer this phenotype at, or near the temperature optimum of the CBP-relevant thermophile, C. bescii using a furan aldehyde reducing alcohol dehydrogenase.
In the absence of furan aldehydes, both JWCB018 and JWCB044 grew slightly more slowly at 75°C than the wild-type strain, though the growth profiles of the two mutant strains were not significantly different from each other (Figure 2 ). The slower growth of JWCB018 compared to JWCB001 is consistent with previous reports [11] and exists despite the fact that the ldh mutant strain produces more acetate than the wild-type strain, which would lead to an additional ATP per acetate that could be used for biosynthetic processes. Therefore, a possibility exists that this difference could be linked to the removal of a NADH sink in the form of lactate production in JWCB018. Specifically, removal of this electron sink could lead to reduced NAD + /NADH co-factor recycling and decrease NAD + levels available for glycolysis, which is considered a key catabolic route in C. bescii [10, 33] . In the study by Chung et al. [11] , the engineering of an alternative NADH sink in the form of ethanol production restored the growth rate of an ldh mutant to the same rate as that of the wild-type strain. Here, the heterologous expression of the bdhA gene from T. pseudethanolicus 39E did not have the same effect. The fact that growth rate did not increase in the JWCB044 mutant is potentially due to differences in redox balancing. The AdhE from C. thermocellum that was previously expressed in C. bescii [11] is NADH-linked, while the BdhA-enzyme from T. pseudethanolicus 39E is NADPH-dependent [19] . Therefore, instead of restoring growth rate, a potential exists that the combination of engineering approaches employed here could in fact compound possible redox imbalances. Specifically, demands for NADPH could increase through BdhA activity, while NADH could accumulate due to the lack of lactate dehydrogenase activity. However, no enhanced detrimental effect was observed in the JWCB044 strain relative to JWCB018. Further, while both mutant strains grew slightly slower, statistically significant differences in the total biomass produced after 48 h were not observed ( Figure 2 ) suggesting that any potential redox imbalances engineered into the cell have minimal effect on cell viability in the absence of furan aldehydes. In the presence of furan aldehydes though, the detoxification abilities of JWCB044 led to increased viability and biomass production when cultures were challenged with increasing concentrations of furfural or 5-HMF (Figure 3 ). At the concentrations tested, 10 mM furfural or 20 mM 5-HMF was needed to significantly (p < 0.05) inhibit JWCB044 total biomass production. These concentrations are consistent with what has been reported to be inhibitory in some other fermentative thermophiles including C. saccharolyticus [26] , Thermoanaerobacterium thermosaccharolyticum [34] and Thermoanaerobacter pentosaceus [35] . Given that electron disposal does not seem to significantly affect total biomass production in these strains, the improved resistance of JWCB044 is likely due to inhibitor detoxification to the lesser toxic alcohols rather than improved co-factor recycling. This is further supported by the significantly enhanced capabilities of JWCB044 to eliminate furfural or 5-HMF from the culture medium (Figures 4, 5) . While previous studies have shown how the addition of external electron acceptors in the form of furan aldehydes can enhance co-factor recycling, and ultimately carbon flux in some strains [36] , significant differences in total carbon flux were not observed here (Table 2) . Therefore, it is considered likely that the increased resistance of JWCB044 is due to the direct reduction of the furan aldehydes leading to decreased toxicity and not due to resolution of a redox imbalance.
While dilute acid pre-treatment reduces the recalcitrance of lignocellulose, the concomitant formation of inhibitory aldehydes such as furfural and 5-HMF represents a significant obstacle to overcome in making lignocellulosic biofuels through CBP a viable alternative. This makes it necessary to develop inhibitor resistant, industry-ready strains. Additionally, as detoxification typically involves a two-electron reduction of the aldehydes to their corresponding alcohols, furan aldehyde attenuation, therefore, directs electrons away from other reduced, and desirable, products such as ethanol. Rapid elimination of furan aldehydes from culture medium is, therefore, desirable so that reducing power generated through metabolic flux by the microbes can be directly used for biofuel production. In this study, it took C. bescii JWCB044 ~ 48 h to completely eliminate 15 mM 5-HMF from the culture ND not detected. a Carbon recovery is the ratio of carbon compounds produced divided by the carbon compounds consumed and is expressed as a percentage.
b Furfuryl alcohol was not reliably quantifiable via HPLC analyses. Values represent the reduction in furfural from the culture medium and assume 100% reduction to furfuryl alcohol. c Amount of 5-HMF removed from the culture medium was 3.8 ± 0.5 mM (JWCB001), 4.5 ± 0.7 mM (JWCB018) and 14.9 ± 0.0 mM (JWCB044).
d Ratio of oxidized end-products to reduced end-products. medium or for furfural concentrations to reach the lowest concentration observed (Figures 4, 5) . In comparison, substantial engineering efforts including deletion of a NADPH-dependent oxidoreductase (yqhD) combined with constitutive chromosomal expression of a furfural oxidoreductase-cryptic gene construct (fucO-ucpA) were required for ethanologenic E. coli XW129 to eliminate the same amount of furfural in a 24-h time period [18] . Hence, further engineering efforts may similarly lead to improved rates of furan aldehyde detoxification in C. bescii.
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A notable advantage of JWCB044 is that when it was challenged with either furfural or 5-HMF, cultures continued to grow and inhibitor removal occurred throughout the growth process. This contrasts with furfural-resistant strains of ethanologenic E. coli [18] or S. cerevisiae [37] , which typically require near-complete removal of the furan aldehyde prior to initiating growth.
Conclusions
The work presented in this study illustrates successful heterologous expression of BdhA at 75°C in C. bescii, which is ~10°C higher than the optimum growth temperature for T. pseudethanolicus 39E [38] , from where the protein originates, and is significantly higher than previous in vitro studies investigating this enzyme [19] . Its thermostability therefore identifies this protein as having potential utility in other thermophilic hosts being developed for biofuels production from lignocellulosic biomass. Also, this work shows an enhanced capability of engineered C. bescii to eliminate furfural or 5-HMF from the culture medium and advances development of this microbe for CBP applications. However, despite this novel phenotype, continued strain development in regard to furan aldehyde detoxification would be beneficial. For example, concentrations in excess of 20 mM furfural or 5-HMF were lethal to JWCB044. These values remain significantly lower than levels tolerated by some engineered yeast strains [39, 40] and are less than the inhibitor concentrations produced under some harsh dilute acid pretreatment conditions [25, 41] . Achieving tolerance at, or above, currently observed furan aldehyde concentration maxima is desirable. Further, other microbes, such as T. pseudethanolicus 39E have a native capacity to reduce comparable levels of furan aldehydes in less than 10 h [19] . Improving cofactor availability, specifically NADPH availability, or finding a means of increasing overall metabolic flux is a possible solution to achieving an increased rate of detoxification. As such, strategies to improve both the rate of reduction and overall tolerance levels will be a matter of ongoing investigation.
Methods
Strains, media and culture conditions
Caldicellulosiruptor bescii and E. coli strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . All C. bescii strains were grown anaerobically in liquid or on solid surface in LOD medium [23] with maltose or cellobiose (0.5% w/v) as the carbon source, final pH 6.8, supplemented with 40 μM uracil as needed for growth of uracil auxotrophic mutants. Liquid cultures were grown at 75°C in anaerobic culture bottles having undergone iterative degassing: gassing cycles with nitrogen or argon. E. coli strain DH5α was used for plasmid DNA constructions and preparations using standard techniques as described [42] and were grown in LB broth supplemented with apramycin (50 μg/mL).
Vector construction for the knock-in of Teth39_1597 into C. bescii
Plasmid DNA from E. coli cultures was isolated using a Qiagen Mini-prep Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA), while chromosomal DNA from C. bescii strains was extracted using the Quick-gDNA Figure S1 ) was constructed by inserting the Teth39_1957 open reading frame into pDCW142 [11] , which contains the regulatory region of Cbes2303, a C-terminal 6X Histidine-tag and a Rho-independent transcription terminator. The 6.3-kb DNA fragment was amplified with primers DC466 containing a SphI cut site and DC576 with a PstI cut site using pDCW142 as a template. A 1.2-kb DNA fragment containing the coding sequence of Teth39_1957 was amplified with DC577 containing a PstI site and DC578 containing a SphI site using a previously constructed plasmid (pET30a-Teth39_1597) as template DNA [19] . The two linear DNA fragments were then digested with PstI and SphI and ligated to construct pDCW171 (7.5 kb) (Additional file 1: Figure  S1 ). DNA sequences of the primers used are provided in Additional file 3: Table S1 . E. coli strain DH5α cells were transformed by electroporation in a 2-mm-gap cuvette at 2.5 V. Apramycin-resistant strains were selected after transformation and the pDCW171 sequences were verified by automatic sequencing (Macrogen USA, Rockville, MD, USA).
C. bescii transformation, screening, purification and sequence verification
To construct strain JWCB044, one microgram of pDCW171 DNA was used to electrotransform JWCB018 (ΔpyrFA ldh::ISCbe4 ΔcbeI) as described [21] and cells were plated onto solid LOD medium. Uracil prototrophic transformants were selected and used to inoculate into liquid medium for subsequent genomic DNA extraction and confirmation of the pDCW171 knock-in into the chromosome via PCR screening. Confirmed transformants were inoculated into nonselective liquid defined medium, with 40 μM uracil, and incubated overnight at 75°C to allow loop-out of the plasmid prior to plating onto 5-FOA (8 mM) containing solid medium. After the initial screening, transformants containing the expected knock-in were further purified by one additional passage under selection on solid medium and screened a second time by PCR to check for segregation of the P Slayer Teth39_1597 insertion. The insertion of Teth39_1957 at the targeted chromosome region was verified by PCR amplification and sequence analysis using primers DC462 and DC463. A PCR product was generated from genomic DNA using primers DC477 and DC478 targeting outside the homologous regions used to construct the knock-in. All primers and sequences used in this study are listed in Additional file 3: Table S1 .
Preparation of cell lysates and western blotting
Five hundred mL cultures of C. bescii were grown to midlog phase at 65, 70 or 75°C, harvested by centrifugation at 6,000×g at 4°C for 15 min and resuspended in CellLytic B cell lysis reagent (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). Cells were lysed by a combination of 4X freezethawing and sonication on ice. Protein concentrations were determined using the Bio-Rad protein assay kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) with bovine serum albumin as the standard. Cell free extracts (80 µg) were electrophoresed in 4-15% gradient Mini-Protean TGX gels, which were either stained using Coomassie blue or transferred to PVDF membranes (ImmobilonTM-P; EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) using a Bio-Rad Mini-Protean 3 electrophoretic apparatus. The membrane was then probed with His-tag (6xHis) monoclonal antibody (1:5,000 dilution; Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY, USA) using the ECL Western Blotting substrate Kit (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) as specified by the manufacturer.
Physiological characterization and inhibitor detoxification analyses
To determine strain resistance to increasing concentrations of furfural or 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (5-HMF), broth cultures of wild-type C. bescii, strain JWCB018 or strain JWCB044 were serially passaged every 24 h in fresh LOD medium containing uracil and 5 g/L cellobiose. After the second transfer, the grown cultures were used to inoculate (5% v/v) Balch tubes containing 9.5 mL of the same medium and supplemented with either furfural or 5-HMF at 0, 5, 10, 15 or 20 concentrations. Growth was monitored by measuring the optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) routinely for 48 h using a Milton Roy Spectronic 21D spectrophotometer (Milton Roy, Ivyland, PA, USA).
For inhibitor detoxification experiments, batch fermentations were conducted in 125 mL stoppered serum bottles containing 50 mL of medium. The size of the inoculum was varied for each strain such that each culture would have a similar starting OD 600 . For these experiments, the average starting OD 600 was 0.038 ± 0.008. Post-inoculation, cultures were grown at 75°C for 4 h prior to the addition of either 15 mM furfural or 5-HMF. Throughout the experiment, cell growth was monitored by removing a 1-mL sample from each bottle and measuring the OD 600 using an Eppendorf BioPhotometer 6131 (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany). The 1-mL samples collected were then centrifuged at 14,000×g for 5 min and the supernatants analyzed for fermentation endproducts, residual furfural and 5-HMF levels and furan alcohol formation. Soluble analytes were measured via high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using a Waters Breeze 2 system (Waters Corp., Milford, MA, USA) equipped with a refractive index detector (model 2414) and an Aminex HPX-87H column (Bio-Rad Laboratories). Sulfuric acid (5 mM) was used as the mobile phase at a flow rate of 0.6 ml/min. Peak areas and retention times were compared against known standards of the same analyte.
Hydrogen in the headspace was measured using an Agilent Technologies 6850 Series II gas chromatograph with a Carboxen 1010 plot column (30 m × 0.53 mm) and a thermal conductivity detector set at 190°C. Hydrogen in the liquid fraction was determined as previously described [43] accounting for the gas solubility constant [44] . Carbon dioxide measurements were estimated and represent the sum of the determined values for acetate and biomass production. Protein/biomass measurements were also conducted as previously described [43] , whereby total cellular protein was determined via a standard Bradford assay and cellular protein in C. bescii is assumed to be 50% of the cell dry weight [45] . An elemental composition of C 4 H 7 O 2 N was used for biomass determinations in moles of carbon [46] . Reported values for all physiological characterization experiments are averages calculated from two independent experiments with each experiment including three biological replicates.
